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Noted environmentalist brings message of peace, hope
BY KIT ALMY

the rvorltl, tr-aveling ahnost constantiy to spread her tnessage tlurt

SPECIAL TO THE GMETTE

Forty years ago, an adventurous
young EngJishwoman with no formal scientific trailring wellt to
Africa to study a group of chirnpanzees in a r"emote for:est by a
lake in Tanzania. She became ther
first person to observe chimpimzees making and using tools
(they trimmed sticks to fish termites out of their nests). which
changed the deftnition of what
makes humans unique.
She is now one of the most

prominent environmentalists in

:{l':r ii

.2,000

every indiviclual ceur ruake a dil'ference i-tr solving tlte problems
th;rt threaten mirn:r' specics.
ecosystems and evell humans
around the world.
Dr: Jarre Goodall, who

will speak

tonight in Kalamazoo ltirottt her
reasons for hope for the fttture of
our planet, is a living example of
the ability of an individual to
rnake a differettce in thc world
through determination and persistence.

At the start of her cat'eer, she
had only her curiosity aud love of

ilATURE'S WAV
nature - and a lot of patience.
These traits enabled her to spend
years observing chimps in the
wild and to make revolutionary

discoveries about anirnals as wcll
as humans.
Over the years, she developed
not only a great reputation as a
scientist, but also a deeper spiri
tual connection with nature,
which she describes fur her book
turd video. Reasonfor Hope. One
day in the forest of Gombe, she
had a mystical experience during
which she felt for the first time
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Often imitabd,

hrl

rE\rer equaled

that shc wirs ir palt of nature, not
just an obseirrer from the outside,
and she has never seen it the sarne
way since. Noul when questioned

all livurgftilrgs.

about how she handles the constant stress of traveling and lecturing with such calm, she re'

and other threats, but soon she realized that their welfare was tiecl
up with lruman welfare, and iu
fact tliat of the whole planet.
She realized that may destructive but commoll practices of fcrod
production, medical testing and
other humarr endeavors were in

sponds that she carries with her

the peace of the forest.
Her philosophy is grturded in tlus
belief tlut tJrerc is something sacretl
in nattue zurd that there is a ptugrse
to hunuur lives. She believes that hunuut^s carl

chmse to clrange tircir be

havior from fr-ecluently violent and
deshuctive pmctices to activities
which prcrnote peace and rcspct for

crusade started out
with a focus on savilg chimDr'. Goodzrll's

par-uees

fiom habitat destruction

use because of hunan need, a:rd
she began to rrge those involved

to lurd other ways of accomplishing their work that are less harmful to people, animals and the
world around them.
Goodall places much of her
hopes for the future in children,
whom she teaches to do whatever
they can, plant trees in their communities, clean up litter, recycle
artlthirtg to make their environment cleaner and healthien
Yesterday in Kalamazoo she met
with shtdents at Edison Environ-

mental Science Academy who ale
alt'eady worting to improve their
environment.
We are fortturate to be able to
welcome Goodall to our commu.
nity and to hear her message of
hope, as well as to see her exampkr

of individual empowerment. I
irope that everyone who encounters her will find new ways to experience nature and will be inspired to do their own part tcr
make a difference.
This is a year of anniversalies:
It's the 40th anniversary of
Goodall's resealch as well as the
Kalamazoo Nature Center's. Next
u'eek will be the 30th anniversarl'
of Earth Day so in observance of "
that, Iet us take inspiration from l.
people like Goodall and ser-.h to
calra with us all the peace of the
forest.
ALMY is comntunity relatiotts '.
coordinator at tlze Kalantuzoo No^
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